PI]BLICATION

Daily BusinessRecorder Karachi/Lahore
Wednesday 0ctober 4th-241-7

owellers Limit6d
Iowellers {g1s9, W.S,A. gO-31, Btock-1,
Federal 'B'Area,,Karachi - 75950

Noiiceis hereby given that the 44th Annual Genenal Meel[rrg of lusiowellen Limiled rvill
,B'Ara4
be held al lhe Begistered 0fice of the Company at

W.SA aO.3l , Block l , Federal
Karachi on lhursday, fttobor 26, 2017 al 03:30 pm to transact the lolloiving business:
I

.

To

onlim

the minutes ol fre

$rd funual

General Meet!,lg hdd on Wdnesday,

Od&er

26,2016.

2.

ro receive, consider aM adopt lhe accounls ol the company lor tlrc year ended June
30,20l7,thercpr1ollheAuditorslfiereonardtherepdrtoithe0ireaors.

3.

Io appoinl Auditors lu

4.

Any other business wilh lhe permision of the Chair.

the year 2017.2018 and lix

tpir

remuneration.

L

By order of tlre Board

Itl
Karachi, September 26, 20.I7

1

'- Ile
t0

2.

A

Farhdn Adll

Company Seuelary

share Transler Books ol the company wirr remain crosed hom Oc1ohr I 9,
201 7
(both days rnclusive)

fttober 26,2017
menhr

entiiled to aftend, speak and vote at ltre Meetirq may appoint anotrer member

as.his/herEoryio altend, speak and vote inslead ol hinVhei. Fb'rms ol poxy, in order
to be valid, must be progerty lilleGin/exectled and recaived al rre nelisteiea
orrce
ol lhe Cornpany siluated at W.S.A. 30"91,
hours belore lhe time ol the Meeting.

3'

An instrument ol prory ard the

pwa

Blo*.t,

F.B.

Are4 Kanchi rE tafer nnn,lO

of afiorney or other authuity (if any) unda whidr

pwer ol auttemy, irtrlciif muA Ue
valid, must be depsited at the Registaed Olficaol the conpany iio les trran
lg lnuns
before the lime o[the Meeting.

f

it is signed, or a nolarially certilied copy of such

4.

Memhrs are requested ki submit a copy ol tieir computarized National rdentity
it not atready provided and notili

9"dl1{ Nalional tdentity Card (CN|C/SN|C),
immediately the changes,

il any, in their registered address to oui $trare

THK Associates Pvl.

5.

L

nqisfa rui

Ild.

cDC Acmunt Holders lrill lurlher lmve to follow fire guitlelines as lald dou*r in clrcuk-l
,
26, 20ffi, isued by te Seorities md a*range Ammhsim 0t pat stan'
$!_d-JanuarV

(sEcP). -

6.

Form ol Proxy is endosed.

circulation ol Annual Audlted Accounrg via EmducuusB/DvD or rny ourr medlr:
Pursuarrl to he directions given by tre securilies and Erctranse cflnrnbibn
ol pakistan
787{.1w014, dared seprember 8, 2014 ani sRo {70(1)2016, dated
May 31,2016,lhat have alrowed the csnpanies ro c[cuhte theirnmuatm&eoricoirnr

flrougfr !1.!n-o

(i.e. Annual Balance sheet and Profit and

Los Accounts, statemenls ol ftnpdrarsive
lncome, cash Flou slatement, Notes rolhe Frnancial shtements, Audto/s ani
Dimciors
Heporl) to its members through Email[O/DVDTlJSB orany olher elecfonic meda
at thsir
regislerad addreses.

[r

shareholden wlto wish lo receive
hard mpy ol Firnncial shtemenb slull lnve to ffi
the attaded standard Hequest Form (also availah& on the company's rdaite)
and sant
it al lhe Company addres.
Video Conlerenca Facillty:
ll the &mpany.
nnrg

_

{r*otfU

ves a request lrom Members tnlding an agregale len percarl (.1016)
resiling at antra oty, udr [HnDers may rq.d$ a vidi mn e,erx*i

9r
facility forthe purposes of parlicipatnq [r the Meetkq at srdr a ncaibn
'10
to the

Company al leasl

(ten) days

pior lo

ttre

&le ol the

fserdng

a

rqu€i

Meeting, s,jblrcf

d

fu

availability ol a vkleo conlerenong lacility in ttral cily lo avail srrch faci$tyTre company will intimate Members regarding lhe venue ol'vileo ccrierence tacility al
least 7 {seven; oays before lhe date ol he
,.:

Meeting.

E-Voting:
Pursuant to sECP's companies (E-voling) Regulalions, 201 0, Members can also
exercise
to vote through E-Voting by grving rheir onsent in uiting, al lea$ l0 days belue

theirdghl

lhe date.ot the Meeting to th9 Company on lhe appinlment of hecufion Omcix Uy lrc
lntermediary as Proxy and thti C,omoany will aranoe lor E.votino.

